Beautification Meeting Minutes
Via Zoom, May 20, 2020, 9:00
1. Call to order by Sonja Perry
2. Roll Call: Present were, Perry, Shank, Green, Hatch and Harvey. Also in attendance,
Bill Cooper and Marcus Evens.
3. Approval of Minutes of regular meeting of November 20, 2019.
4. Financial Report: Trees and Plantings $5,850, Contractual $7000.00 and $350 for
Brochures. Brochure line not listed, Sonja will check with Kerri. Contractual includes,
DPW, Barker Creek, Better Yards & Gardens and Tree Doctor.
5. Approval of bills, Iva's for $38.14.
6. Community Gardens, Robyn reported Iva's has a volunteer, ZupinAnderson will install new sign and Yuchasz is waiting for Pine Hill to get their planting
schedule set.
7. Brochures will be ordered and updated with the new Zupin-Anderson information.
Robyn has volunteered to take pictures of the gardens and we can use these for updating
the brochure.
8. DPW, Marcus said they are still catching up, but irrigation is going in most gardens and
mulching in process.
9. Discussion of Boardwalk Garden and the need to finalize the garden plan. Decision is to
meet at the garden on Friday, May 23, @ 2;30. Harbor Drive will also be visited.
10. Election of Officers for 2020: Motion by Shank to nominate Perry as Chair, 2 nd by
Green, all in favor, motion carried. Motion by Perry to nominate Green as Vice Chair,
2nd by Harvey, all in favor, motion carried. Motion by Perry to nominate Harvey as
Secretary, 2nd, Shank, all in favor, motion carried.
11. Planting schedule for annuals in Bridge Baskets and fence line by Tennis Courts.
Decision made to plant Saturday, May 30.
12. Robyn has a slide show of historical and more recent photos of our gardens and she will
try to have it running for us at our next meeting.

Respectfully submitted by Sonja Perry

